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THE L03T CHORD.

9entoJ nnu day t tho organ,
I was weary and ill at case)

And my fingers wandered Idly
Over tho noisy koys.

I did not know what I was playing,
Or what I was dreaming then;

But I struok ono chord of muito
Liko the sound ot a great Amen,

It floodod the crimson twilight,
Liko tho closo of on nngol'a psalm,

And it lay on my fevered spirit
With a tnujlt of infinite calm.

It quieted pain and sorrow,
Liko lovoovcro nning strifes

It seemed tho harmonious echo
From our discordant life.

It linked all perplexed meanings

Into one perfect pcaco;
And trembled away in ailenco

As if it wcro loth to ;caio.

I have sought, but I sock it vainly,

That one lost chord divino,

That camo from tho soul of tho organ
And entered into inino.

It may bo that Death's bright angol

Will spoak in that chord again.

It may bo that only In Heaven
' I shall hear that rnd Amen,

MyTriidldfthT"

OlIAITKlt IV.

From Hint tiny Edith mid I were on n

difloront footinf;, Tho interest I folt in
bor was changed rathor than lessoned ;

that which she folt, in mo had heon In-

creased by our mutual confidence
Whon wo mot, clovorly pnrrying my
cfTorU to nBcertniu tho nnmo of lior

lover and I confcsH I was curious alio

turned tho conversation to tho subjoct
of tho estrangement with my nophow.

Tho mystoriouH porsou referred to as
"ho" or "him," had ovidontly departed
from our neighborhood, and I think
Kdith nilssod hint n good deal. Mrs.
Lyall asked mo tnoro than onco if I did
not think a chaugo would do lior good,
which gave mo an opportunity of teas-

ing Kdith on tho sly. It endod, how-cvo- r,

in hor going on n visit to boiuo

frionds. She depnrted with so much
cheerfulness that I folt convinced sho
had contrived some menus ot seeing tho
"namoloHH ono," as I called him, and I
acousod hor of it, hut alio only laughed
and said "Xonsunsol" and that is easily

said, and wo had quite u touching littlo
parting in tho garden, and I called her
"my dear child." I found tho placo very
dull without hor, and went abroad until
tho following autumn. I was pleased

to find that Kdith did not forget me,
mid received several letters from hor in
which bIio "hoped tho wntors wero doing
mo good," for my expatriation wim to
drink of n very nasty spring recom
mendnd for tho gout, which nfihets mo
intermittently. I found sho was still
lmrping on my ostrnngoment with my
nopnow, for sho trusted I had become
reconciled with him. "Iain sure," sho
wroto, "if you huvo you will bo happier,
for you have a kind heart although it is
rather an obstinato ono." When I enme
homo in September I heard tho Lynlls
worn at tbo mwnhIo; and Having, as
usual, nothing to do, I thought I would
go down tnl how Kdith's lovo
alliiir was progressing. They wore stay-

ing at a little plaee which hint been
familiar to mo from a child, and which
is mixed up with all my early memo-
ries! its attraction, thoroforo, wero two
fold. I arrived thoro lato in tho ovoning
anil found I had forgotten thoir address,
m 1 wont to tho hotel, deciding to aseer-tal- n

it in tho morning. When it came
I was awoke by a numerous and noisy
family on my lloor who wero oncer to
eatch tho first train. Nature had nuti- -

plied them with peeuliur penetrating
voices, and they could have hardly
made mora of thoir feet if thoy hud been
centipede. Sleep being out of tho
question, I droisod and wont out. Tho
bright sea and sky put mo in good splr-- i

s, nnd tho salt bixwo made me con-
sider with some intoiest what would be
tho nicest breakfast I could oidei when
I returned from my early walk. 1 left
tho littlo town, and made my way to the
grassy summit of tho eliflV, which, slop-
ing down from tho brink, shut out the
fight of tho sen from tho footpath
marked at intervals with patches of
white chalk. landmarks at night for the
coast guardsmen in their lonely rounds.
How well I lomember the place! Re-

calling tho past with that strange feel-

ing, half plensuro, half pain, when wo
xonreo know whether to smilo or sigh,
I advauced to tho edge ot tho elilT cau-
tiously, just as I umm to do when a boy,
nnd looked down on tho yellow beach
and fpnrkliug sea. 1 was never so aston-
ished in my life1 Thoro, below tho
beetling wall of dasing white, stood
Kdith l.yall nnd my nophow Charlio.
Their hands wero clasped in ench oth-
er's and they wero gazing oh lovers, 1

suppose, do, luto each other's face, heed-
less of tho sharp eyes watching from
above. My intrusion startled a jackdaw
from a chalky cranny, and ho tlow off,
tho sunshine gloaming on his glossy
wings, cawing clamorously; but thoy
wero too intent on their occupation to
look tin. Dy this time their figures wero
beginning to reel and danco in tho haxe,
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Homingly to molt nwny into tho peb-

bles liko Hhndowy wraiths rathor than
headstrong young puoplo, and I was
forced by n fooling of giddiness to avort
my astonished gazo. No wonder Kdith
took bucIi interest in mo' It did not arise
at all from tho reasons I had fondly
imagined. Then wondering what might
bo tho most satisfactory uso of my dis
covery, I retraced my steps nnd sat on a
bench on tho parade, where n ilight of
steps wns tho only means of ascent from
tho bench bolow.

I had no need to wait long. Kdith
nnnonrcd alone. Charlie, for somo di- -

plomntic reason, I suppose, hnd been loft
behind.

"Hnvo you dropped from tho clouds,
Mr. Mcrtonl" bIio exclaimed.

"You don't look too pleased to sco mo,"
said I, as wo shook hands.

"I'm too surprised to look glad," said
sho ; but I nm nil tho snmc."

"Was it a troubled consciqneo that
cnlled you out bo early?" I innuircd.

"I don't know if I hnvo a conscience,"
sho cuid smiling ; "I got up to bathe."

"You don't look as though you had
boon bathing."

"I haven't this morning."
"What mado you break so virtuous a

ruloT Anything to do with tho name-
less onoT"

"Whnt a tenso you arol"
"A toaso indued! Aro wo not

Comol on what sly er-
rand hnvo you boon this momingt"

But Kdith looked at mo with gravo
gray eyes, nnd Bald it was tirao to go in
to brtakfnst, adding, "if you hnvo noth-
ing clso to do, perhaps you will tako us
on tho pier this mooing?"

"You will bo sorry to hear," said I on
our wny to tho house, "That I'vo honrd
nothing ot Hint scamp of a nephew of
inino, ungrateful young ruffian!"

"I nm sure ho is not ungrateful," sho
nnswored wnrmly.

"Why! how on earth enn you know,
Kdith!"

"DccauHO I'm snro ho's not."
"Ono would fancy you spoko from

porsonal knowledge"
"I romombcr winu you said ol nun

last .Tune. What has changed you?"
"I havo becomo convinced that thero

is no good in tho young fellow, and I'll
do nothing for him."

"Hadn't you bettor wait till ho asks
you?"

Tho wrath that hIio strovo to conenl
amused me. It was my rcvengo.

"You do tako a st range interest in tho
young follow I Enough to mako tho
nameless ono jealous."

"I nm surprised nt tho chnngo in ono
I used to think bo kind," said hIic. "Tho
chnngn is not an improvement."

Hor pretty faco was so troubled Hint I
hnltrolcntcd.

"Well, It can't matter to you," I snld
airily. "IIo's nothing to cither ot us.
I'll call utter breakfast, nnd shall expect
to bo nmusod."

And I wont oil' in my jauntiest man-no- r,

leaving Kdith on the stops of tho
house gazing at mo with wistful eyes.

('IIAITKll v.

On calling after breakfast I found
that, for somo inscrutnblo reason, Mrs.
Lyall had decided that sho would stay
nt home, nnd that I was to tako Edith
alone.

"Do you particularly with to go on
tho picrr" l nskoil.

"I will co wherever you liko," shosnid
blandly, although I could see she would
hnvo given anything to get rid or mo.

"Don't you think you aro wasting val-

uable timo with mo?" I asked mischiev-
ously. "I know whoro you wnnt to go

to sco the nameless one. You can't
deceive inol"

Kdith hesitated, and whilo sho was
inwardly debating, I wont on:

"I havo not lived all this timo in tho
world without gaining gomo knowledgo
ot human nature. Come, Kdith, you
know whoro ho is."

"Oh, .Mr. Morton," sho said, "what
wonderful penetration you have."

1 could see sho wns laughing at mo in
her sleeve, hut I was determined to bo
magnanimous.

"And now," I said. "I suppose you in-

tend to desert mo for the nameless ono.
I know he is dodging about soiuowhoro
watching us, and miU'ering pangs of jeal-
ousy. Ho, my child, go! Flan your
downy wings in tho sunshine."

Kdith U'ained at me with eyes full of
nlo.iHttro.

"I haven't got any wings to flap yet!
hut will you let nu- go, really ?"

"Let yon, indeed!"
"I thought, you know," said she, "you

might have some absurd notion that I
was under your charge, hut you nro far
too clown and sensiblo for any such fool-

ish ideas. I never knew a less narrow-minde- d

man than you, noverl 1 wish
all people wero like you"'

"l'lnttororl llatterer' 1 soo through
it all. Although I consider myself re-

sponsible for your behavior, go! Don't
keen the nameless one waiting in his
lair."

"You aro the kindest man in tho
world!" said she.

"And tho most easily beguiled," said I,
"but don't imagine I'm blind."

'No, no. you aro a perfect lynx."
And off sho wont, with joy in her

eyes, thinking no doubt inv perceptions
wero more akin to those of n mole than
of n bright-eyed- , prick-eare- d folino. I

went on tho pier whero tho bond was I
playing; and ho who played tho drum,
u vigorous executant, was doing his
utmost to eoncenl tho deficiencies of his
colleagues. Not finding this amusing
I went on tho beach, and to mo, medi-
tating, thero camo n boatman, who
commenced pestoring mo to hire a boat.
Suddenly an idea occurred tn me.

"I'll take n canoe if you havo a nice
one," said I, seeing several on tho sea.
Of course ho had, and in a few minutes
1 was alloat in it, my embarkation
causing somo mirth among tho idlers

on tho shore; but people at tho seaside
will laugh nt anything.

I paddled away toward tho cliffs,
fancying I might sco tho lovers at their
former trysting placo nnd gain another
ndvantngo over them. Tho sen wns very
calm except whero tho tido Bwcpt over n
rcof of rocks, whero tho wator seemed
to snarl and show gleams ot white
tcoth. Beyond wns a lonoly boat,

drifting with tho tide. Almost
beforo I was nwnro of it I had ronched
tho troubled waters. Tho littlo choppy
waves began to splash over my gunwale,
und, wuilo I wns mrnnging tho water-
proof over my legs, suddenly, to my
dismay, my paddlo fell into tho sea.
Using my hands as oars I began to pro-
pel myself lnborously townrd tho paddlo
rising nnd falling in tho most tantaliz-
ing manner n few feet from mo. Just
when I hod rented it, nnd was leaning
nervously forwnrd to clutch it, a larger
wnvo than usual struck me, nnd I
toppled over with a stifled bellow, nnd
tho wntoi" wns hissing around my fright-cno- d

cars. Coming to tho surface
again, wildly shouting "Help!" I struck
out for my treacherous craft that floated
upsido down n fow yards from me.

"Holpl Holp! Help!" I clamored
whenovor tho waves, which hit mo
viciously in tho mouth, would lot mc.
Tho cauoo eoemed drifting further away,
or clso my frantic efforts produced retro-
gression. My clothes woro coiling
around mo hko clammy snnkcB; my
cries sounded liko tho shouts of somo
ono clso; I was horribly, horribly
frightened, nnd my struggles woro grow-
ing feebler. Liko in somo nightmnro, I
could seo tho hont rowing toward mc.
How slowly it nppenred to movol My
body seemed turning to lead. I don't
hcliovo any ono ever had such n body,
for suddenly it dragged my head under
inspito of its efforts to keop above, nnd
I folt ns ono might feel shut up in a
gigantic bottlo of soda wator nt tho
moment somo Titnntiu hand drow tho
cork, tho wator hissed, fizzled, and
swirled so hideously. As it closed over
my crown, suddonly n strong hand
clutched mo and draggod mo to tho
surfaco again, and I heard nhovo tho
awful, jubilant splashing of tho sen n
familiar voico uttering I know not what
of encouragement. Then, somehow, I
clutched tho sido of a boat; there was
a long strugglo with my inort body that
could do so littlo for itself; and finally
found myself, liko a nowly-cnug- fish,
gasping nt tlm bottom ot tho hont, and
looking up in mingled terror, joy, nnd
amusement, at my nephew Chnrlio nnd
tho frightoncd faco ot Kdith Lyall.

"You'ro nil right now, Uncle, eh?"
cried Oharho chccringly.

"Yos nil righ' all right now I "
I gnsped. Then, feoling liko n mummy
in wot swndling clothe, I snt an nni- -

mated spongo on tho scat.
It was all so s'.rango that I could only

blink my eyos in wondor.
"Thank you, my dear boy! thought

it was all up! watery gravol ugh!"
At length gradually my breath in n

mcasuro returned.
"So this is tho nameloss ono, then?"

said I. "Found all out 'foro hrenkfast.
Saw you from tho cliffs."

Hut how could I enjoy tho triumph
whilo my tcoth wcro chattering with
cold, and I rcalizod tho forcoof tho-ox- -

prcssiou "to look liko a drowned rat? '
Thoy wero both full of solicitude;

Edith looked at mo compnsslonntoly as
I shivered and shook. All tho dignity
had been washed outof moascll'ectually
as tho starch from my linen. How
thankful I felt How inclined to hang
up my dripping garments to tho power-
ful sen god I At Kdith's suggestion I took
im oar to row to shore, whonco my acci
dent had ovidontly been observed ; for
n numbor of boats camo and joined us,
and wo formed n soit of triumphal pro-

cession toward tho beach. I folt like
somo prize rescued from tho deep! On
land wns n crowd to woicomo us. A
fow enthusiastic spirits raised a fechlo
cheer: others woro guilty of rudo ro- -

marks.
"Old chaps didn't ought to bo allowed

out in them cranky canoes," said ono.
I inwardly ngreod with tho speokor and
regretted that somo by-la- to this cfi'ect
did not oxist.

As I walked up tho beach tho by.
stondors laughed in vulgar glco at tho
sorry sight I afforded. "Ain't ho wot!
Don't ho look bluo! That's tho young
chap what pullod him out!" etc.

Chatlie. howovor. rejected oil offers of
assistance, for I was too ipionched and
helpless, too inclined to crawl away into
somo place whero I could not bo seen.
to assort myself. I hnd had ono leg in
n watery grave, and torror and damp
had mado mo very meok and very grate'
ful. I told Kdith as wo parted on tho
parade that I would mako it "all right"
with her mother, if possible, when 1

was dry. A number of dirty boys fol-

lowed us to tho hotel. These seemed a
littlo disappointed I had only bcon
partly drowned, for the young aro fond
of excitement. Hero I separated with
Charlio; imbibed n strong tumbler of
brandy nnd water, and commenced to
change my dripping clothes, lho
spirits mounted to my head in tho most
foolish way ; and while I wns still fum-

bling with feeblo fingers at tho buttons
of n dry shirt, seeming to see myolf
quito a long way off in the mirror,
Charlie in another suit appeared. After

had assured him for about the twentieth
timo that I wns rather better than
worso for my ducking, for tho brandy
had produced n deceptive complaconcy,
ho informed mo that ho hd only leurned
that very day that I was a friend of
Edith's.

"Stmngo," said I, "sho has been beg-

ging mo to forgivo you over since last
June."

"Why, that's exactly what sho has
been doing with mo," said he, "She
mado mo promiso to ask you to forgivo
mo this morning," continued ho, "I

have been very ungrateful ; plenso for-

givo mo, uncle."
Forgivo him indeed! Whero Miould I

hao boon if ho had not pulled me out
ot tbo trackless sea?

"My dear boy! My dear boy!"
Thon wo both understood tho littlo

gamo Kdith hnd been playing. And
my eyes grew moist ; something per
haps tho brandy and water had touched
tho fountain of my emotions.

"I only staid nwny," said he, "because
I wanted to show you I wasn't such a
muff as you thought I wns."

"You havo bcon quito right to become
an artist" said I, shaking his hnnd an

I unnecessary while, "and I nm sure you
will bo a successful oup."

It seemed to mo ho must bo capable
of anything nfter pulling mo out of tho
water. Thon wo wont down to lunch,
objocts of curiosity to tho other guosts,
and drnnk n bottlo of dry chnmpngnc, n
wino I only tnko when my norves havo
received n shock. That day it seemed
to havo a strnngo effoct on tho root of
my tonguo ami to incrcaso the warmth
ot my affection for tho world at largo.
Charlio told mo how his pictures wcro
beginning to soil, and everything ap-
peared to mo in a very rosy light.

Lunch over, I had un interview with
Mrs. Lynll.

"Your gonorous offer," sho said,
"places tho mattor on nn entirely differ-
ent footing."

Tho "genorous offer" referred to an
nllownnco I wished to scttlo on Chnrlio
if ho would allow it. "Gonorous, for-
sooth! Why, if ho hadn't pulled mo out
of tho wator ho would bo in possession
of nil my belongings, and it scorns hard
pcoplo should suffor for doing their duty.
So Kdith nnd Charlie nro happy ; thoir
story has ended ; tho etirtnin line dropped.
If you go to tho Academy you will sco
somo of his pictures hanging on tho
lino. Already I nm beginning to got n
rollcctod glory from his talent. I novo
a picturo of mysolf by him, which in
my opinion and I nm no bad judgo
is oqual to almost any portrnlt I know
except ono of Andrea del Sarto's by
himself, which you can eoo any day you
liko at tho National Gallery. Besides
this I proposo another, a very droll ono
too. A stout gontlomnn is struggling
in tho wator; tho expression of his faco
is very comicnl, whilo a young lady with
dishevoled hair, standing in n bont, is
wrinKinc hor hands. .Beneath is written
in Kdith's hnnd, "llcconclliation with
my undo."

I stolo it from Chnrlio's sketch book,
nnd, nlthough I brat: a cood deal about
"the gieat work ot myself in oils," which
hangs in tho best light in my dinintr
room, no ono over soos tho other. When-ove- r

I am, owing to gout or other causes,
disposed to look on tho world with eyes
of discontent, it reminds mo how grato-fu- l

I ought to bo, and is of moro vnluo
as a mental tonic than any sermon I
hnvo over heard. Tcmplo Bnr.

COIN HU:iH"l ION (I'UKII.
An oldploilclan, retired front practice, having had

pltco In hit handi by an Kt Imlla mtaalonarv tli
formula ot a tlmplo veuetable remedy (or tho ipenly
and permanent cure ol I ontutuption, Uronchltlt, Cat.
arrh, Atthma, and all tliro.it and Lung Affcctlcm, alto
a poaltlve and radical euro for .Ncrrout Dehlhtyand all
Nervous CompUInU, alter litvln; ttttnl It wonderful
curative powen In thouund of caica, I m felt It hli
duty to mako It known to hi utTerlnc ftllcmi, Actu.
atedby thltmotlteand ade.lru to relloto human iuf.
ferlnir, I will, end free of charm, toall whodetlrelt.
thli rrclpo in Oernun, Kncll.li or French, with full
direction, for preparing- - and ualntr. 8elit by tuall by
addreaalnir with ttamp and namlnir till roper, W, A.
NOYES 1 I'ower'a Slock Itocheitcr N.Y n9m

E. LAMPORT,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Harness, Saddlery, Whips

and Robes.

Ilavlmr brujlit out tho Stock
andOood will of

.1. 1). Jordan .V Sun
I hope that their cuitomer. will
extend to too the tamo liberal
rtronire that they did to them.
I wtlleellonl) the UtbTi'tnllty
and etjlet nf

Tniiii, IIiirc) nml Cnri-lag-

nuil Snilillrry
"tft. Of ni) own make and at a

price that cinnut be beat bi ant
tlrm In the State, Call and tee

Thanking in) old cuttomert for their liberal patron.
k'eln the put l hope that thej will continue the

mum In the future, and 1 thall emleator to merit It.

TlirartgooiU Jut Ins Itrru bunslil ul n lott
lirlic I nm iirrimrtil lo slit' liiirisiilii

EDWARD LAMPORT,
U the "Old Stand," ;7 Commercial itreet

J. MOSER & SONS',
J

frr-.-xJ- Ki .Vlllllli. JlW

11 Ill ii

:id3larfta2? 3K &
UmitaU rcAU-a- .a J1X -

ALL KINDS OFMANL'FVCTUUE nuii.ii utiir uoi:IfKetnuIr t'rutra, lua I'arKi'm, l.lr.
Addrea: J. MOaiiK A SONS. 1'oriland, Or

FOR SALE.
1I1AVE FOK S.M.E SIX THOK

Frecrli Merino Kama,
tr Ur.e t'te. Wool and Mutton,

flnt cUteln etrr) rctpecu Price.
$1 each Call on or addren,

UF.UiSCIlER,
Silaerton, Or,

OOO ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREESPPLANTS
W.orIrror thFlltradA Urn as J Una alack dnrr dMcriplion o( FUUlTanJ OrDnirinl!fh ':?rl, Itcwra. lae, M.MAI.I,

taj -h iirujif. i.im rd.llnn.ut Korrst Tree. rrdllns.!. t all ld, Bvailnt (im co awllcatkia. AdJmaimKJ0rPH,M

i

RALROAD NURSERY 1

FRUIT TREES!
I have alamo atockof Fruit and Oriimiienlal

Tree from one to throe )car old
contlttlng of

50,000 Apple Trees !

40,000 Plum and Prune
20,000 Cherry Trees !

10,000 Pear Trees !

10,000 Peach Trees !

25,000 Shrubs and Plants!
All (frown on hl;h dry aoll and without Irrigation.

t2T Mlrnft nml Itml on Hliinilliig Htrilllngv
ml mi Cut Root. Therefore my trcca aro healthy
nd clear of Inaccti.
Mynuneryli iltuatcdSO mtnutca drive eaut from

the Stark itreet Kerry, on the llaae Lino road, near
Jit. Tabor. Call and ice my itotk of treca it )OU with
to let an orchard.

My iirlrra nre n loir m nny rrllnblo tree
enn heaulil. Ilcvinrcnr t'hrnp Trrri.

t3L MY CATALOGUE SENT FHEK
Addrcia atl ordera to

II. W. .'KI'TTYMAN, Proprietor
Railroad Nurarry, Eat Portland, Oregon.

TANGENT NURSERY !

ii. W. SETTLEMIEIE, Prop.,
Tangent, Linn Co.. Oregon.

I would rotncctfully call the attention of thoio
wlihlnir to not nut orchardt, to the fact that I hate a
LAUC1K STOCK of lcry nice Nurtcry Treca and
Shrubbery, comlitlng mainly of

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees.

ALSO...

Grano Vines, Small Fruits,
and Hoses.

Which 1 will aell at cheap aa tho cheapcit.
TB. No lined real In My Nuraery.

Send for catalogue and Prlcn-lla-

AddrcMl II. W. HRTTLEillEIt,
octlSu.0 Tangent, Linn County, Origon,

WOODBURN NURSERY 1

Keepi tho Largcat itock of

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees !

North el California, at the wry lowcit ratca. No
AI'IIIS or other Imect pcata whloh are ruining nioit
of the Nuncrlci.

App'o trcca, 85 to 110 per 100. Pear, Peach and
Cherry, 911 to 110 per 100. 1 luma and Priinct, tj to
til per 100. Heavy dlacount on 1000 loti,

far 8KND FOIl CATALOOUK AND PIIICG-LI3T- .

Addrcat: J. II. Hl.TTtr.fllME.
octlmO Woodburn, Oregon.

SHERWOOD'S

Novely Steel Harness I

o Tugi or Mlillllelrrrv Ilruulrcil.

Took First Premiums nt Now York,
Ohio nnd Missouri Stnto Fairs.

For mlo by

.1. I. .IOK1UX & SOX,
Salem, Oregon,

AA-nt- for DELOS JKKKKItSON.

FOR SALE.
A Farm in Howell Prairie.

Containing 100, Acres.
ONE HUNDfU'D AND TWENTY-FIV- of which

under nlow: the balance In timber wlih
dwelling, unoke and lullk Iioum; a new temorary
barn: running water the icar around. Apply on the
premlaea to (dmriMf) 'AJIKi m

THE IMPROVED ACME

WASHER and

BLEACHER !

Weight only Fro Iba.. and
ran be rarrltM In a email
valUe. XI, 000 Itavraao
ron it SuriKioH. Woah.
Ins mada tluht And (ur.
The clotliealiave that purs
whlteneaa which no other
mode nt waahlnir ran uro.
ituco..Yuruo6lnu required;
no friction to Injure thelt'13 fabrlo. To dIata It In tTerv
houtehold the priceACMK. I at. April 1J, 31. Xteta j,,, , i3,anatf

uyi iuuiiu .aiiaiBciory w unin oue inontu irom uacoorpurcnaae, money refunded, leu Uxprvu charge.
8nd for clreulara. Aurnta wanted.

r.W.IIK.NMrt.VJta VoDirnHl..Toronto.nnt
tbua fating U. 8. duty. l'Kaae meutlon thla pper.

Aeentforthe lloiurllr. Ilou.rliolil. White
nml Auicrlrnu b.wlne l!aihna. ull, Needlet,
and Attachment and Maihlne parti for all machlnct.
MacMiea repaired and nairantcl, Come or tend for
(articular Satlff action iruarauterd nijllf

S300Ldr REWARD hLEBHE

to any person that ran furnlth antjmsr Aut omatle Swlnfflnir Straw starker
that ran do better work than the

IMPERIAL STACKER
that no ArA bniMlno. fin.i in.
circular and rrlco Kit Mtili-- will

fuaiiwi irye, .n aro war.ranted to do cood work, or no tale.
NEWARK MACHINE CO,, Columbus. 0.

ORGANS.
Unheal Unnora at all Gnat World'a Fxhllililooa forlXi)lea, iu to aau or la.h, EaayraytmDl,urlatL Catalogue, W pp., Ito, trev.

PIANOS.
Tha Improrrl Metbnj of Slrlodnir. Introduced and

perfected by Ukix A llaKLiv, la runiedtxl by coin-jvte-

Juibrea to ruiutltute a radical adiance lo 11ano
lorui Co aI ruction.

Do not rvmilra at moth tunlns at llaaoa
Eenerally. iKwrlptlt e Culono by malt.

iKWflriai.MMtl'Hil
V4TrcaoBtBL,Bottai. 119WalailiAT-OUoag- o.

49 E, Hi - 8t. (TJaloa Ecj.t, K, T. "
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